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REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE. 

Hew It Cam* t o It Place* Under tht 
Treasury Dtpartmtnt. 

The United State* revenue chttei 
service i* a military tern pi tbe govern. 
went attached to and under tbe dtree 
tlon of tbe treasury department. Thi 

HtePtTJitttYr~" 

t Brand ef their Own, Wet "ttiney 
Like the White Man." 

Tbe early experience* of the white 
practitioner anions reservation In
diana make a chapter of encounters 
with aboriginal prejudice not wholly 

•ertlce was organi,** l a iflo and c o n - S ^ f J ^ ^ S S S ^ ^ 
stitnted the o r l ^ a ! h « T « i force of tbi f* l r f* " *** * * * * - " M " * * * » « • ' 
country- There was a t that time w 
nary department, and the service wai 
placed under the treasury department 
•where it hag-remained crer since. 

It la charged witlithe enforcement 01 
the navigation and customs laws of th( 
United States, the assistance of vessel* 
in distress, the- protection of the seal 
ing industry in Alilska. the enforce 
mem of tbe quarantine laws, the de 
(traction of derelicts and other floating 
dangers to navigation and numerout 
other duties appropriate to its class v 

the borderland, of prejudice, and if a 
death occurred at the beginning of his 
practice b* was like!? to be aToided for 
the rest of his sojourn, Many an In
dian came for the first dose and was 
never -seen or beard of afterward-?; 
whetber'death or distaste wai the re-
suit of his visit the doctor might never 
know. Or an entire bottle of cough 
sirup would be consumed at once, o» 
the theory thst if a teaspoonful was 
good a bottlefu! would be better; 

The constant hospitality practiced by 

.» . ,- . , , , . , H H ^ i whites. As loug as an Indian bas any 

of any distribution of food, and is tbe 
cause of many of those cases of "In
dians starving."—Southern Workman. 

service Is tne-propor name. There art 
forty-tbree cutters In .the service, ami 
they carry from one to five of six gum 
each—Philadelphia Press. 

HYGIENE IN THE DESERT. 

Our Latter Day Method* Were ar 
Op«n Book to Mosti, 

Nothing under tbe sun i s new. Facti 
have prove! that even tbe pitch whlct 
bygTene has reached at the present d « 
was equaled and In many Instance* 
excelled under t h e laws of Moses. 

The particular and careful manner It 
which animals are slaughtered accord 
ing to the laws of the Talmud la ac 

. knowledgi-d today to tw tn«mow aaol-
'~tary"meTuTunposs1bleT 

DIED FOR HIS IDOL 

'iM'-'fr.tt1" 

HE HELPED 
THE DEAD 

WJLEUNKE BLAKE*. 

-. 

Heroism That Led to Napoleon's Title 
of "The LlttU Cerporal." 

It Is related that Napolwn was once 
badly defeated at Coblenta Dy tbe Cos
sacks. After the battle he was sur-
ronnded by enemies and would have 
lost bis life had.be not been saved by 
tbe presence of mind of on* of bis sol 
dlers. Corporal Spohn. 

Realising that Napoleon's only chance 
for life was Jn getting, off, the.-battla 
IfeW ^reebsnbid. "thtfcorporill togged 

n~. „ .. - „ ^ . . ''be emi>eror to change bats and horses 
J S T J S S«« to thewor.dtl I t ,W I t b m m . T n e cbn^ „ , „J™£ 
, n h I n ! , , " ^ ' " T ^ ^ l t h e smoke of bottle had cleared away. 
S . « w i , ' " S ' 1 . K T M C T , , , t l 0 U 8 " n : [and Napoleon, with his corporal's bat 
f f ^ „ ,h e , 1 t U " ! M r , I C l r ^ " n t | B n d no™** on a poor steed, rode 
^ h ™ , , ^ „ ^ 1

0 ^ n ^ ! t y / r 0 t t | a w » y unnoticed, the CfcUack. crowd-
bid poultry as food, It, was not maDJip r t e o m r # t n e , l c d h J m ) n trlumphto 
? w v " £ V ^ ^»"»»«*t». dUcovwefiiu.^ R u M l n n 'general. There th* ml* 
that fowl tuberculosis wa« harmless u ; t a k e w n s ,oon a l 8 C o r e r e a , and the cor 
man. 

Tbe yearly exodus to the country aud 
seaside Is no new innovation, Moses, 

- the great lawgiver, prescribed not only 
feasting at certain seasons of tbe year 
but the removal-of whole fcirilllea tc 
great camping grounds in tbe open 

poral's brave act cost him his life. 
According to the Content* legend. 

Napoleon, in remembrance) Of Bpohn's 
self sacrifice, always after tblUJte-
ferrod a corporal's-uniform to any oth
er and wore it so often thnt his men 
camo to speak of blm familiarly as'"Ee 

•paces, where they could live near tc Pem C a p o r n , . . . _ K r o m . - r u e ' n n i n e . 
nature.—Pearson'a Weekly. 

A Chinaman on thi Opium Habit. 
In the American MnRnzino nppenrc 

an article entitled "A Modern Opium 
Eater." written by a newspaper man. 
who became a victim of t h e babit and 

-is now a convict-in;anenltentlary. ID 
the course of the "article-the author 
quotes as follows wlntt a Chinese deit 
keeper said to him about tbe nower ol 
the habit to hold i t s victims: 

"1'ou no quit Every man lllectime 
say be quit' Every man nlleesame 
you. Smoke one time, smoke two 
time, smoke ttee time, then smoke 
alleotlme. Chinemnn. white man. 
chokquny tnegroi tillWKatne N*o can 
quirr Bimeby yoy dlojrou quit. fUtiii-
by maybe you bloke—no more money, 
no more fllend boilow money, no can 

Translated by O. C. T. Bartlty. 

_ Masttry of Music 
Tbe mastery of music never Just 

"came nnturully" to any human being. 
The world bat never known a more 
Industrious worker than tbe illustri
ous Fran* Schubert. Yet. It to any 
one lu the world mualc "came natural 
ly." It teemed to come so to him. 
When the school principal" asked his 
bamiony teacher how young Franx 
Schutk'rt was progressing, tbe teacher 
said: "lie Is a wonder. Whenever I 
explain anything new to him. be al
ways seems already to know It He 
musi have received bis knowledge 
straight from heaven." Yet. In spite 
of aucb superb gifts, there was never 
a harder worker than he. And don't 
;ou think that-we- with uur 

sTealem money maybe you rn.lt one. ^ ^ 8 , 1 0 n | d f o ] | o w n , s ^ ^ p ^ , , f 
two days, Rlmeby maybe you go 
jail, no got fllond tiling yon hop. no 
got money jrlvem policeman catcbem 
bop, yon quit You got money, no go 
jail, you no quit. I heap sabe BImehy 
you see." 

n • 

The F'acila Mtxicam. 
In tbo opening pnrairrapb of one of 

his best stories Kipling wrote; J'LetJl 
be clenrly understood that the Husslni-
is a delightful iierson Mil b e tucks his 
shirt in. As an oriental he i s cbarminc. 
It is only when he Insist* on being 
treated as the most ewteily of western 
peoples that lie becomes a radical 
anomaly, extremely difficult* to handle 
The host never knows which side of 
his nature Is going'fo turn up next." 
There Is a somewhat similar difficulty 
with the Mexican. He nan be charm
ing, but one never knows whether be. 

lie with all his heaven sent genius 
could not succeed without strenuous 
dally labor, .how can we hope to ac-
cumpllxb anything worth while with
out ceaseless, patient and consclen^ 
tions toll?—Woman's World. 

—"-Your- C»itl» of Thought. 
Your Castle of Thought Is the most 

wicred possession you have. 
It is your real estate, your house of 

prayer. 
Ybu are tbe agent Shall you let in 

disorderly tenang? 
Shall you harbor Doubt a sickly 

tenant, to Infect well meaning tenants? 
Doubt la about the worst tenant yon 
can admit Turn him out 

Doubting some one, any one, never 
get* you anything. 

If tbe one you doubt Is unworthy, 
. ., .. ... . , i then that is his problem, not yours. 
is the most northern southerner or the | G l T B ^ f m ^ ^ j ^ g - j ^ m e 
T l ^ ^ P J . 0 ^ 6 . ^ ! ^ ^ . r ? ! and take treatment 

Come and get your thought changed, 
and all things will be made new.-New 

change from one t o the other with at 
facility that is almost genius-Phila 
delphla Ledger. York Sun, 

.*= - Studlad,U Out,- - * 
One day two farm laborers were dis-> 

cussing the wiseness of tbe present 
generationi Said tbo first: 

"We be wiser than our fathers was, 
and tbey were wiser than their fa
thers was." 

The second one. after ponderins Su. , 
while ami Razing at his compnnion.' e 

replied 

*V*OtiFr said Dorothy Vicars, -1 
bar* more conndence >lo yoor Judy-
meht than my own or that o f any one 
else, and I am going to subnolt a case 
to you, John and Edgar Walcott have 
both been naiaklng lore tome, and each 
wishes DM t o be bis sweethsart. Nei
ther hat y e t accomplished anything 
toward founding a borne, and a mar
riage with either tor some time to 
come Is not t o be considered. But both 
are young and I believe will In time 
take Their places among fairly auceesa-
ful men, 1 am willing to engage my, 
self to ope o f them, I confess, because, 
living In thia quiet place, I may not 
oave a better opportunity. John Is the 
more liable to win success. He Is, 1 
admit rather selfjah and prone to look 
)ut for bra own. Interest Edgsr, 1 fear. 
may not get on. He ia kindly* and gen
erous. You know, dear father, that I 
am a very practical g;lrl. and It aetoaa 
to me that seneribity- and. success are 
Incompatible. Nevertheless I like Ed
gar better tbaa John. Nowv;;w.hat *> 
you sdvlte?"" 

"I would pot think of advising you. 
my ehlld," nepTRartbe father, "but 1 
win maka some statements bearing on 
tbe case. Success conies to different 
ways. Probably tbe man who looks 
out for his own Interest and boards la 
themost likely to get rich. Bnt a kind 
hearted, generous man win make 
friends, and friends art valuable 
Why not send these two young men 
out Into the world, promising that tbey 
» y t * * * M * ^ ^ ^ - f r - f f H J a * N < ? a » * 
take the ope who hat achieved the 
greater success? It will be a One stlm 
ulus for them and may bs the means 
of making a career for both. Betides. 
It will give -as an opportunity to-test 
the two metbodi-sclflshnets aihd gen 
erostty." , 

Dorothy acted on her father's ad 
vice and toid the young men, who were 
brothers, to KO out Into ths world and 
return on that day five years hence, 
when she would betroth herself to tbe 
one who had been more tncceasfnl. On 
tbo surface, a t least the fact that tbey 
both wanted tho name girl-bifd made 
no difference In tbelr brotherly love, 
and they aproed to s o together. It 
was at a time wben gold was being 
discovered in Colorado, and tbe broth 
ers concluded that they would s o there 
and seek for tbe wherewithal to en 
able one of them to marry Dorothy 
"If w e make a strike," said John, »*we 
can return without waiting for the 
five years to pass jndrcl«lm.tb« prtaa,? 

Tbey entered the gold country, ana 
with pick and ttovel began to dig 
Whenever tbey got discouraged tbey 
beard of tome Incky atumbler who bad 
made s fortune in a bole In tha ground, 
and they would go on digging. There 
was but one trouble between them. 
They had been given a certain amount 
of money by tbelr father to hold in 
common while tbey were prospecting 
Whenever they met any one oat at the 
elbow or hungry or otherwise Impov
erished. Edgar would Insist on giving 

something from their twsnry, To 

A 
Trespasser 
Br DWKHT NORWOOD 

One spring morslnc when the tr** 
bore that first pal* green of the season 
which Is more deUcata tbaa any ethet 
of their tnaay beautiful tints Miss Mil 
let saw a party ef children coate 
through tbs gateway and go rompuut 
ever her grounds. They appeared t« 
be oader the care of a slagle peraoa. a 
man. Indignant at this entry into her 
domain without permission, she strode 
down the driveway to meet thetn. 

"Pardon roe, air, bat did yon not set 
ths notice}" _ _̂ 

"1 saw that ttrespajwera wootd bt 
proseenjed under penalty of the law." 

"Well. then, why did yon hrfn* thes* 
children In here?" 

"Becante 1 knew they would bt dr 
lighted to be here," 

"And yon were willing to subject 
them to prosecntlon!" 

"No: they are minors.. If tray one fc 
to be prosecuted It it I." 

"And you were willing to be prose 
cnted yourself V 

"Certainly, so long as J thereby jrtrt 
ple«*m»-to theaV children. * 

"If yon had asked permission T might 
have erarjted l t « 

•That would have been mors polite 
I admit, bnt polltencea begins at home 
Ton have not pot up a notice thnt anj 
one wishing to enjoy your ground* maj 
apply to yon for permission and you 
will consider the .application. Tor 
have ntven warning that any one tres 
passing on your grounds will bttja» 
ecnted nndev the law, I accept tlu l is Csld 
terma^ot: tola notice-- I MutiSm ^ -. , . _ „ . ^ , ^ ^ ^ 

mil m 
mmm ziBmmr^t^^'^mri^m^T 

In male Tama Animate A»a la CMtyr* ,**"•• M***P»est M Mjmit 
tea ths f t U CM.*, j _ _ « ? J L ^ * f f i * J f e f _ _ -a. 

n flew of the vast W*m& p«s>L * *&J£*£ . *&* ?*}£*& 
. by fall *row» efcpbaats, l » i " f W ^ * * * « , , , t « ^ * 2 ! 5 P M i ^ 

.UHt - t W f*fi be captured l a » « r * i | » w w ? • • • • • > • • • » mm. "Wmmm> 
a«d quickly aabdMd te-to* win tf^^mfrimmm^imimim. 
their meaters. 

At tbe pneeat-ttM*. Is Mysore, the 
regular nttthet et easturlas wiW 
etenhaats la for a targe nhtaber ef 
aattres to go lato the Jw 
mounted on tawed elephanu and many 
on feet, and to mak» a great noise and 
hntlabaleo. which results la driving 
herds o f the wild tkphant* Into stock
ades, or often" Into posds uf watsv, 
which hart prevleasly been N R O W H ' 
• d e4 all tides, except at the ap
proaches, by immensely ttronar p«h-
sadas, As soon aa the herd la corner-

fcn •d-the pastagea that *»4 - , , . . .— 
.opea are securely cloaed-. «»dHhHtk- ] !^BLJ9W!5^^ 
the trained elephants are brought Into 
play to cajole and aubdae tht perplaxtd 

4-prUooers. 
In India elephants are no longer 

captured, a* they stilt art In Africa 
by mean* of ling* pitfall* In the 
ground. In* thrte trapa they are often 
»erJoB*Iy injured or kliledi -The 1* 
dlan elephant it tomewbat tunalltr 
than the African and differ* from It 
in other w»y*-*t, for instance, iatb* 

By the FtiiUi of the Game. 
Little Mary Lou was eager .to. s e i i C o m e s along, 

'bifeb to her new doll and didn't know 
there was going to be any dessert She 
slipped qnietly from her chair, hoping 
she would not be observed. 

Out in the hall she met the cook with 
tTeiirn. und as quietly as she 

bad left it she slipped back to her ac
customed place at the table. 

this John objected, but at Edgar kept 
on Insisting o n helping; every on* he 
met John at latt made a division ot 
what was lef t and told hit brother 
that i f he wished to. ruin himself be 
might do so; he (John) washed hit 
bands of the matter. 

Tbey continued to dis , bopln* every 
day to strike aomethlns that would at 
least add to their fund, which was get
ting low. Edgar-! share was so re
duced that there were but a few silver 
pieces left 

One afternoon, baring abandoned a 
b.e"« is whlsfe tbey had been digging 
and with tbelr tools on tbelr shoulders 
they were walking toward another lo
cation where tbey bad beard gold had 
been found, tbey came to the dead 
body o f a mas who, Judging from the 
pick and thovel betide htm, bad been 
a prospector. He w a s very much 
emaciated, and as he. had no marks 
of violence on blm it appeared that he 
bad sunk from exhaustion. 

Poor fellow r* exclaimed Edgar. 
Very likely." said John, "he died 

of starvation. He should be a warn
ing to you; Edgar, 86T to be wisSng 
your -money on ef ery begcar who 

"Well, Garpe. what n fule thy crand-: . . . T ,.~ , , ,_ „_ . 
father must V ta^r-kobonri Ei-i , "Mary Lou. said her mother.repror. 
_ r e s s .— irigly. "I thought you bad finished your 

'' —;——— i (dinner. It isn't polite to come bacfe." 
"But 1 didn't excuse myself, tnotfi-

.er." the Httle girl said qiiieklyi—New 
^ Wife itt Orre^Way. 

"I don't wnnt̂  tn J>rni; aboilt.jny.Self. 
Vre (liihe many foolish tbings in my; 
time, but I*ve heen wiSein one way. " • 

"Wbnt's t l in f " 
"I never lin<] tiieiilon that I -''ould pa

per a liedroom thyself "—Detroit Fret" 
Press. 

York Post. 

Why They Worshiped Cats. 
. _5Y. J. Showalter explains l u t h e Na. 
Unnal (ieographic Magazine why the 
ancient Hayptifans worshiped cats 
Tbey noticed that where there were 
cat1* there was no bubonic plague. Tbej 

"Let's bury blm." said Edgar. 
"Bury him: Why should we waste 

our time at that?" said J^bninrpatient-
ly. "Come on!** 

"He may hare a wife, a mother. ,a 
sister, possibly a sweetheart, who some 
day wtii *F gtjsd to tmow ttwr ue re-' 
Reived decent eepnlcher." 

"Edgar," cried John ansrlly, i#you're 
a fool! I'm worn ont with you. Stay 
here if you lilse and - bory the man 
I'm going on." 

He walked away, expecting Bta 
brother would follow blm. But he 
did not. EdKar began to dig ft grave, 
and John.jmssed out of sight That 
was the last Brno they met until tbo 
five years that they were to remain on 
trial were up 

On the date appointed John Walcott 

yourprlvflege to prosecute me." 
He banded her his card, turned awa> 

and Joined tbe Htfle ones, who wen 
racing about laughing- and tboutlng 
.. Mis* Milter waa astonished, outraged 
There seemed nothing for her to di 
but act upon tbe notice she had pat up 
The young man had brought It an on 
himself, Aa {or the children, s b * felt 
^ultr reliered that they_wer*. mlnon 
and the m*n was responsible for thein 
Returning to th*e house, the orderet. 
ont her peny cart *nd dror* Into tin 
village to see her attorney. H e w«» 
pot of town, bnt would return !*te that 
nlfht She stated the ca»e to a *tu 
dent In his office, who told ber tbti 

arratt of tbe. tre*p«teer. Mr. Ollben 
Chase, who was principal of aZsehool 
His* Miller was loath to act without tht 
advlc* of a competent person, hut sin 
was very angry, partly because bti 
notice-bad been set at defiance and 

-partly b*cau»tth*^roung man bad aoc 
ceeded In placing himself in a very fa 
vorable position and her In a very un 
favorablt ont. Acting on Impete*. thi 
•won out the warrant, and Mr. Chaw 
was arrested aa l i e wa* leaving h«i 
ground*. H* furnlabed ball to appeal 
the next day for trial and was ptr 
mltted to go where h* Uktd la tin 
meantime 

Tb« next room bag Mis* Miller an, 
pea red against the accated. stttlng thai 
a notice was nailed to a tree near tht 
entrance of ber grounds giving warn 
lng to rr—piiMTt *rh» ,1w*t̂ * M>nd 

the male*. wbila\ both text* s r* 'SftK 
Tided, vrlth them In Africa, I h g t n 
ersl, also, the tusk* of African *l*.-
phanU are nearly twice a* large aa 
thoat o f their Indian r*l*tlv*s. a *!« 
gl* ntir tometiine* weighing aa much 
a* S50 or WO pound*.-8pok«ne •pokt* 
m*n-R*vl«w. 

f»et that tutk* are poeseeatd o»ljrby w m w ^ s t W J - t t ^ t ^ - M ^ i H ^ f . ' 

ttrc*wal«.^a*"ttr% wM-:1rl**l»ir 
Onlted MttaU* dlstrkt rourt laJN 
eonvicted and *«««*|Md t * * !«•« 
In ptiaon, where be dl*d Urn* 
lat«*,-D«Tld A. Wltsota'l* 
Magtslae, 

WAGNER*S ^PARSIFAL^ 

Reeesiten at J*lr*t h»*v** 

waa first 
performed In Balreuw, the critic Ban* 
Bach* wa* almo»t th* only one of all 
the writing frattrnlty to wtlcou* It 
a* a great work of genius, To th* 
ear* of the other* It* rudt tealUm 
sounded unmusical. Tbey wanted 
melody like that Verdi wa* turning out 
In Italy. Bl**t in pari* and a few 
minor compoter* In their own B«t)in. 

Bnt Sacb* wa** a man of broad* 
mold. H* heard the great msslc of 
"Partlfar* with unprejudiced ear* and 
recognised th* genlu* of th* mam. JO* 
•hoettd it abroad In bl* wrltlnas and 
becam* fnrtoo*u*ULw«dld-ttot-weBi *^**i&MmmjMm 
not; perhaps eeuld not. sad p**a*«r* 
in th* dramsrJc voles* of th* archettra 

sbejnigbt «w««ront«J»«rr*nt£ .^ |4 t* . vivid emotkwallan and Marrelo** 
*pp**l to the a**tbetlearuat»r* thai H 
in every man and woman. He ka«w 
that th* Oennan* wer* merely twffielng 
t o hsten. sav* for mtlody^and anally 
be told them that *v*a la tht melodic 
fleM Wagner was th* greats* aC tfeett 

Sachs ha* written *lo<iD*ntly of "TT**-
ner-a aoelody, betdee whKa tk* mdm , * 2 2 f - A * > J » ^ * t 

of th* Italian* I* pallid, aiaeude. J* 
adgniflcant Only BOW and then, bt 
said, were the Italian melodists other 
than artlOcial. Wagner** mtlody ws* 
the tponUneoo* Kosg of a 
heart The "Oo^rri4*yl»p*irwsat»* 
moat Kqalelto song of prtto* 
wrltttn by any man, no let* a M B | 
becaute It war word]*—. n a « Only 
try th* violin and woodwinda-Detiwt 
aV*aPjrjtm 

.the prisoner if be was represented by 
countei, to which h e replied that lit 
would conduct his own case. Then far 
added: 

"I refute to answer to this chart* 
oh th* eronnd that there Is no lew of 
tbe land to compel me to aniwer." 

Uls* Mltler had left word for bar at 
toraey to- com* to court in time tp 
conduct the c u e . and at this juncture 
fa* entered. As soon a* he waa in
formed concerning the matter, address 
ing tbe Juttice, be said: 

"My client, your honor, enters I 
nolle prosequi," 

"Whan t h a t r aaked alls* Miller. 
•**Cou drop to* case.*' 
"I drop th* case! Indeed, I do no 

•uch thlm*.'* 
T h e prisoner has stated the fact cor

rectly; there It no law to punish him 
for trespassing on your premise*.'' 

"No law: Weil, what are all *uch 
signs for then?" - — 

"Probably to frighten trespasaert 
They don't mean anything." 

Tbe lawyer was mistaken, hut Miss 
Miller did not learn that until later. 

MJsa Miller after paying the cosh* 
left the court in company with her at
torney. At the door tbey parted, the 
lady going to her home The flrtt thing 
she did after getting there was to carry 
a small ladder and a hatchet with Her 
own .Bands "to the tree aupportlng tile 
notice and, mounting tbe , ladder 
smash th* board with the—hatchet 
Then throwing the hatchet on the 
ground she stalked to the house, leav
ing ber keeper to take away the frag 
meats and the mean* of their destine 
Hon. 

The person who stood for ̂ iflss Mil 
le» in place of parents was a white 
headed old lady with a benevolent face 
Her grandchild having neglected to ask 
her advlc* in the first place, now that 

The Trained Vefec, 
t awy*« , clergymen and doctor* til 

fall to secnr* the lnfluence.wlth tb* 
pwphrwlih whom tbey com* tit con
tact became of Inability to exprea-
tbelr tbcmghu In an impressive way, 
H a d the vote* been trained tbe sen* 
a s the eye and tbe intellect, had tht 
exterior qualities been trained t o ex
press like the vok*_tb* be*t and th# 
dearest facts, they would all have beta 
ancc*e**s. The m*lodiou* voice of 
Henry Clay alway* charmed hie a» 
diehje* •rsrywlieret. Wberevtr be went 
peopl* flocked to hear him. while thi 
heavy base tone*' of Daniel Web*t»r 
failed to attract and actually dror* 
peopUaway. Tbey pr*ferred to read 
what b* h id to say. bnt wanted jpto 
sonally to hear Clay'* pleasing votetv* 
iCedicai Record. 

Fuller's Great Memeey. . 
Thomas Fuller, the author of **Tht 

Worthies of England," poe*e**ed th* 
useful accomplishment foracltrsyma* 
of being able to repent a sermon verba
tim after, bearing it only one*, Fuller 
one* succeeded In naming backward 
and forward and withoat a singleomi*-
i l o b erery shop sign oh both tides of 
tbe way from Temple Bar to the east
ern extremity of Cbeapelde. This ap
pears a remarkable feat wben it i s re
membered tbat Fuller lived before tb* 
practice of numbering boiilea wai 
adopted, BO that every shop b* passed 
bore a sign.—London Chronicle. 

Repentance. ,<•«« tiien. was no bubonic plague, The.*, e l f promeetteg and open ! Incumbent on yon to 
if our p a s , ...-Uons reproaeh , , tbey W ? ^ ^ ? ! ^ ^ ™ ! * 1 « * ™»« ^ S S I Z S * .«*« «-ght I will reply 

Savage Game In India. 
In tbe province of Slnd* ladta* there 

are more tbau 3.513.000 people, and 
yet there are occasionsi tiger*, pah' 
ffier*. leopards, wolves and .hyena*. 
The gad, or wild sheep, the ibex, th* 
chinker, the black buck And the hog 

Use damage was done, went to ber. con "deer are comparatively common. 
tided to her how she had been treated 2-~—'—r—-
and asked ber bow she might punish! 
the schoolmaster. | 

•af yon ask me, my dear, what it Is grow^jpV 

cannot be atoned for by our own se
vere reflections so'effectually as by a 
contrary l>eaarior:-.Steele. 

Literary Nolt. 
, Some men never think of reading a 
book till they run across it under a lot 
of rubbish when the wife i s picking 
up to move.—Ornish* Bee. 

Seas on rats tbat spread the disease 

Mo man is wise a t alLUme«.-PllBy 
tne-nder. 

Oar Language. 
"I tblnk^yoar nccount baa been rtin 

nlhg long enough," 
"1 thought you said the other day It 

was one of long standing."—Florida: 
Thn^-tjnion. 

When death hat come It is never our 
Mndernee* we repent of.DUt oer sever
ity.—Biiot y 

goodi 
for miners, reaping thereby a small 
fortune, returned to his home t o put 

do to set your-
that yon anon Id 

write him ah apology, first tor object 
ing as yon did to his bringing.the chil-

In his claim for Dorothy's hand. B.e ^ ^ L * 0 «I?i0X-the gBmnds and, second 
found her married to his brother Ed- tor h» v 'h8 him arrestedi" 
gar and living i n fine styla T ? l l s wa* • b l t t e r Pin t0r M1»» •*"' 

"How did yon do i t Bdgarr asked Ler t 0 *waIlow, bht «he swallowed It 
John, astonlahed. 

"You remember the dead man 1 
burled? Welt, In digging hit grav* I 
•trade one ef thia btet p*tyi»f mines ta 
Ooioraete." 

his action bad given ber a trigh in 
stead of a low opinion of him, and he 
Is BOW tit* manager of herettat*. Tbe 
grounes are opes to asy one who 
daet* Idtsself prepstiyi 

•'Sure yon can, aon. What do yoo 
want to pirnte-J-books or playsT"— 
Loolsville Cpnrier-Jourrial. 

Trent p<oe«d. 
Grigg»-The doctor »aid I must 

throw up everything and-take a »** 
_, voyage. Br iggs-aot tb* cart befor* 

When It waa all over *he fottnd that the bors*. didn't b**-l*ost©j> Iriruh 
tcript. 

If, w* have don* csr best to do s a d 
to be,. w« e * s rest i s ptaes, taT.Jeisi 

Imwtetimmmmwmmmm 

ft**)** 9t^lt% a*)<s?litft L.ht***w sstat it,"' 
ssded it* «»**** Mtay rmn Npe»||f^ 
•**P**ey SBfSSe^s l̂tnB- i**Sr w****^*^ s***ytlSiw^aa*S|^. v* 

On Us, last *#*3rsj» i t ctmrttj *m . 
Bostea Car Pert M PHa«s. Pant, «s» 

,****Wi W^"*'*ijW^^^«^PBV #S^W^»WeL * W ^r^WHffl»H^ *r*-» 

Wb*e witiOa a (*w *u|*« « | its «**«« 
hatiwn It waft S»h«* s e a r M t r — i m 
and becam* a t«**l wreck, S n * «••• 
tain. Parkw. pfneaptb; MM tk* cau|e,>' 
.tafht aa**t«, to' Ajserictp Oeaatj|l 
MltcheJI hK SOOO. MttdNtU **v*d p 
at tome tro*b4e. but. ItvedV t* wtttn. ajk 
hadn't 

ontbsTso»n*-t^ in*»Hlsats, *> fa ta^ 
•erer*! ftinw thlsgi abont tae ©anr*. 
On* c*»«, »hippe4 w cattery s a d . h> : 
•urtd for 11,000 <*wt*ln*4l dog esllam 
woirth »50, Itai^eta t u i ^ o t ^ i« iweMaia 
expMsIr* llqoors fir*.-tall Of wwip! ' 
.lee*' dnets, * cotudxarowt of t s i t flt* • 
I n s i W .ftf MJOim^m l&mx' m -' 
other articlt* mentkuwd i « tk* M U * | . 
Udlss |Wy.*jJW> .be It k**p«»* 

Oonsal MltcheU, h4'.«*»ir# 

PW0E 0FmE(lgtT6y«: 
H* Wa* * * »rias *)*m»er *f set OW 

New Verfc Orttahtartl**, . 

i y 11, 1*14. apgmrvd tiee f^**rmt 
notice: 

U r n y«*Trnta the vmrrnts *r«— 
Brtas her* etett^M *M *»w***ht*t*» 
!fh*t eaaaet s e s s tlie tesetter attaese. 
BrtaS *ot*l* *y«e M* Plertert. »*•'. 

t s*^^t*rSjpn |lt*e^a\ S m avetn. whit*, m, I .^ 
aria* v»Uh yo« **« **si**» -stent 
V«-»e* y*ur h*«r« mJtm* It'Hswfc,.. ̂  
Hut brw* irrmMabtrt tyes t* •**• 
The wot« that's l*r<*r tt^tasr'* «**•> 

n t memNrt « f lit Dgdy nab aie 
directed t«attend a tn»gtal enttiaa eg 
Usly ball, <| Wall «,lr*et, o* T s i — 
day tvenin* the lath Inst, a t TO'CtosAr 
W * \ a r v V f A v **•, ^s*s^ ej^^piee^nr ^e^sJet^liSMP' ^tTasTHeVsi ^H*V w 

tiiKtioa oa a wember was JtaWy wMe>' 
Tlewlng blmtelf la tis teertttarys eTtajry 
mirror waa: to m e ^ , pleased wtttv W* 
owa aaiy phb that b* (sTO»*utsrajr M 
fall the gl*4»> wadcp w s * 

pretddeat of the «N*br 
las fortltsd* vf tatte vgljr 
tk * freotteet *sd -p*W« 

1 ef hit Mtnarsl'' 

Th* meabtrs 
pnsctaa] la then* 

rperted to»poe*r... .^--
Th* propri^y tnt tdestittis 

a t o the c f b wflt b e dlusi* it, 
By order e( Bis Ogitata*. . 

A-—--Tr ls. 
The sttorsty l r l « i . . -,,...-_,. 

complfly ia * Ksawteiy tu**» |s i~at>^ 
antialhg a ««in*i# ttrtatm y*af ant 
nesrt boy wbo ha*» Mttc tot isjewisl' 

bishway. 
J*X<**—t<kB*«rt»*4'tti>»^wleanas* ' 
street eiw Wt VMc, WegJist' 3"fa'; "'sW 
riding on the ffont a**t of :0s« w p » « r 

"Data whut 1 'mM? aaarw**** nak 
Uttl* darky, 

'And yoo (*y t h * {ores e€ tat sesw 
knocked yea np Is t h t U r f 

•-Xas, auh-'way np III da' mk,". 
"W*n, how Wns "W yot* ttsy a n . 

thertf' demaaoN^ tn« attorney. _ 
'"Hot s o kmrwdaahtscm: aw te i9ri 

downr an*w*r*d tht tr*nchf*l 
plainant promrHly.—sythnrday 
Pos t 

Bay* Prim a. 
The path* travsrsed by ray* froaa « 

•earcbllght depend on the form «** 
c s n s t o t J t L t o s Mirror. t£ ntt. its*, 
path* oTTreBect*dt3*yi w a f f l d M l i e r 
tarn* at those of t h e ray* raceirtd; i f 
the arc of a circle, tb* rays sill a* 
refJected to oiit brlsht focas. Toha*re 
a band of parallel ray* IMV* th* mlrrwr 
it most be tbe an; o f a pambeitt T s e a 
•tralgbt ray« wit! bt resJecttd sJf 
parsifef w ^cnTJtne*r-bnB*rr^tritjP7-
tenslty of this beam of Il«1it weaM 
diminlth. but In sbwlote Tecsnsa ' 
wootd"he as'lnteh** at i l y ^Mhatebsv--
J?*w Tprk Aiuerlcani 

th* Biflbt Werd. 
"Why do you tpesk Qt h im *t • t t v 

ttbedaritotr' r 
"Becaus* he told « * be w a * utterly 

discouraged arid w a s going t o qnlt t n * 
profession, ii timt dowu't show tbat 
He's flmabed i don** Mow *rbatJtoit|L*» 
-cisieigo Poit.' . " " - " - . 

A Hm t« Hi* ^Mtt ef Vi 
The smaljest bird cannot tight upon 

the greatest free without setidlhg a , 
Still Poteible. shock to it* most diaMiit Ober. Kv***y 

Uncle, can't I be a, pirate when i M B 3 l*_at-Urnes_jifOt Jt^iteBiiafernsW-: 
tbe inost Mffitiff word*?-Ii«iir Wiflaeaw^ 

Th* f «t*rt tijiklns. 
Gerald—A gentleiaail i» deftiKd asi' 

one ta*ho uet*r -five^ palj. "(SerijoilJw*-\ 
Then you're so *ettti'tpiiui* jFJ&tf**.-'. 
me' a- .pai'h every -timmi»t"1a^i.^^nf': 
York Pr*»s. 

.' M*eauitee« an4 pilaris. 
, That ,tf» [m&<Mm^;:!»i risin^ _.. 
"psJhJMrtej Is- isp^pptjl, .sbsjav bt a raeaK^entv .i 
e»t***j|;,nirt;-H'JirJfcs1taa*̂ ||jee^ 

•^.i% T*^ 
•'•t: 
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